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CHAPTER XVI. (Continued.)
- He fi'iired to look mncli, or often, d

tlio dlstnnt wood of tlio Honey
Tree lest wntcliful cyei mlfilit be upon
Mm to pitlier lilnta tlierpfrom; ntlll moro
did lie fenr to visit Nntitlle nKnln, lent,
ly dolnjj o, lie might lend to tlio dis-

covery nnd nrrest of nil. So tlio dny
niul iiIkIiIh of drend, of longing ntul

imsm-- idowly nftcr cntli other
'now.

Tlio linrrlers of rank nnd wpnlth lind
nil been removed now nnd Nutnllo wns
reduced to it level lower even tlmn licr
lover's yet lie etirxed tlio mnd wlieme
thnt hnd brought nliout nueh it revolu-
tion nnd tossed feverishly nnd ideenleHy
on hla lied when hu thought of Nutnllo
Microvilli hit own loving niul beloved
Nntnllo xo dcllcntc nnd so tender, with
her white soft ikln nnd ollky hnir, liet
enrnest nnd btnutiful eyes, linking anions
etern nnd outlnwed soldlera in yonder
damp envern of the rocks, upon her bed
of lenves nnd moss. The whole nffnlr
reminded hint of some of the old Scottish
rnlda, or Jncobltc plotx, of yeitrx Ions
pitsscd uwfly; nnd It wits fntcd to resent-Li- e

tlio former more strongly In some of
Its features, its the dnrk sequel wllsliow.

The Kunrls nnd sentinels nt Schlusscl-bur- g

were doubled; the pntrols woru
by Intnl. while on the lako the

Kuubontn of Admlrnl Mnckcnzlo cruised
ticnr the wnlls; the minions were londcd;
the watchwords changed sometimes twice
within hours; nnd the a
general stnte of preparation for n audden
attack wns unremitting. Hut (line purs-
ed on quietly until the night of tho lGth
of September, when tho crowning catas-
trophe came.

CHAITKU XVII.
The pnst dny hnd been untisunlly n

Bloomy for the senson. Tho sun hnd
net in fiery clouds beyond the spires of
tit. Petersburg. Tho night was without
n moon find a strong enst wind rolled the
waters of the Ladoga In billows of Inky
hue against the massive wnlls of the fort-
ress lit fonm and fury on one side; while
on tho other tho witters of tho Xcvn,,
swollen by recent rains, gurgled and chnf-c- d

round the moldy nnd mosa-grow- piers
of the ilrnwliridge.

Since morning roll-cal- l, Jngottskl, the
knoutcd, beaten nnd Cossack, hnd
been missing; ho hnd Quitted the fortress
cut homo trivial preteuso nnd had not
Muco returned; pntrols had seen nothing
of him. Then Colonel llernlkoff was
more limn ever on the alert; but Ilnlgo-tile- ,

who now deemed anything better
than the torturo of suspense, had gone
weary n ml feverishly to lied, to court for
it tiuio the happiness of oblivion, after
having spent nearly the entire day upon
the lako with lilt armed boat h crew, pa
trolling by water.

Kront bleep, however, n sudden sound
nroused him; he looked at hla watch, nlid

'saw that the hands Indicated 11! o'clock,
midnight. In another moment the sound
ciime ngiiiii the drums wero beating to
iiriiisl- Ho heard the clamor of honrxo
Muscovite voices In court nnd corridor;
the clanging of iho cnstlo bell; and he
otw thu gleam of torches reddening the
old black wnlls nnd towels, and (luring
on thu grated windows as they wero
borne to and fro.

Hla heart was beating with wild anx-
iety us ho threw on hla stuff uniform,
belted hla snber about him, placed Ills pis
tola In his girdle, and hurried forth to
meet It might bo cross blades with the
only friends he hnd in Itussln!

As ho crossed tho cnstlu yard by torch
Ibjht, ho could perceive thnt tho Cossacks
were falling into their ranks with iittis
kcto'on mid saber; mid that tho guuncrs
wero Htnuiiiiig oy turir cuuiioii witu iori
(Ires lighted; tlio latter casting u pale.
1,'hnstly, nnd unearthly glare upon the
yawning embrasures, tlio walls of the
fortress and on their own stolid visages,
which were pale and cadaverous, its those
of peoplo usually who are hastily sum
utoned front sleep In tho night.

Tho portcullis, was up; And Iinlgnnie
could see Its row of lower liars, like a
lino of black fangs In n it open jaw, lie
twectt him and tho outline of tho lighted
nrchway.

"What is the matter, Colonel Ilerni
koffV'' ho asked; "wliut Is tho cause of
nil this alarm V

"Mutter enough! We have had nn
felarui tho place seems to bo Invested
by troops Infantry of Iho line the lielid
of n column look for yourself, lialgo
nle!" exclaimed Herulkoff.

To emit tlio Christian iinitio of a per
sou addressed, uud that of his fattier,
also, Is it direct Insult in Itussln; but
llalgoulo beetled It not then. lie hurried
to the curtain wall which faced the laud
vide, the outer gate, and drawbridge, nnd
then, by tho light of a torch, ho could I

see thnt which certainly seemed to bo Iho
head of u column a front rank of near-
ly Ufty men. clad In the hideous uniform
then worn by tho Itusslnn unity,- - Their
coats were green, lined nnd faced with
red, very tight In tho body, with prepos-
terously long skirts, tight breeches nnd
boots to tho knees, with cocked hats, hnv-M- K

long lliiiiuel tlaps to cover tho ears in
winter.

Ily tho light of tho snmo torch Hal-gon-

could co thu bayonets lixed; and
that two olllcers, with their sabers
drawn, and a drummer, were In front of
(heir little line. Having possession of the
parole nnd countersign, which, no doubt,
wns betrayed to them by tlio absent

the whole party had contrived to
deludo tlio In charH'o of
tho outer guard, and wero now past the
first barrier, and had actually taken pos-

session of tho drawbridge, which they
had lowered across tho Nevn, Tho gate
and guns of the second barrier wero yet
to bo forced or passed; and thus' tlicw
midnight visitors wero ill it species of n
trap.

Too well could Halgouio ivcogulzo In
tho two nflleers Husll Mlerowltic, wearing
tho familiar uniform of the Iteglmcnt of
Htuolciikko; and Usakoff, In tlio gay trap-jilng- s

of tho (jieuadiers of Vulikoltitz,
and now, for tho se(coud time, llieir drum-
mer beat a summons for n parley, but
as yet there was no response

Halgouio hastened after Herulkoff nnd
tho other olllcers. They had

to tho chamber of tlio unfortunate
Ivan, from whoso presence they had
gomewlmt roughly expelled the chnplaln,
Father Chrysostom. On entering, ho
found that tho royal recluse had sprung
from bed Inspired by natural alarm, on
finding his chamber suddenly entered nt
midnight, and full of armed men; but
Ivan manifested no Indignation ho was
too gentle, too suliducd, and completely
broken In spirit for that.

His singularly beautiful faco wns very
pale; there wns n strange calmness In
Ids manner; and whatever ho thought or
anticipated, there was more of calm In-

quiry than of fear in his tone and lit the
expression of his flue, soft ejes. Over a
pM night dress be bad turoyra a robe d
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chambre of fine scarlet cloth edged with
white ermine; nnd in his attire, with his
long hair nnd dcllcntc featutes. so chast
ened In expression by long solittnlo and
complete seclusion from tho outer world,
he teemed morn like a tall handsomo
woman than a oung titan of y

near.
"Whatls this you tell me, Colonel ,"

ho wns nsklng, ns H.ilgonlo en-

tered; "my unhappy life threatened, say
yottV

"Kven so," said llernlkoff hoarsely,
while averting his stealthy eyes from the
young man's open and earnest face;
"even so, Ivan Antonovltrh; but your
death will not be of our seeking."

"Whose, then?" v

"Your friends."
"And whereforV"
"There are those without the gates

who seek you, and you must not fall
nllve Into their hnuds," said Captain
Vlnsfief sternly, ns he felt the point of
Ills saber with n linger.

"Alas! 1 do not understand who enn
como to seek me!" replied the poor
prince, shuddering now, while nil expres-
sion of horror began to spread over hla
flue face a horror gathered from tho
fierce nnd relentless aspect ho rend In tho
vlsngca of those n round him and ho
withdrew a pace or so toward hla bed,
saying in a touching voice:

"Ah, do not lenvo me, good Colonel
llernlkoff, or nt least give me n sword

sword "
"Fool child doltl thou with n sword,

nnd for what purpose?" thundered Her-
ulkoff, ns he sought to lush himself Into
tlio lequlslle pitch of fury; "for what
purpose, I say?"

"That I may defend myself."
"Tin needless," said Tsehekln, with

cold smile; "we shall tnkc euro of you."
"Oh, Carl Ivanovltch Halgouio, my

friend, my good friend; you I van trust
you I can command come hither, and

remain by my side," said tho prince, In
an Imploring accent, as n solemn fore-
boding came upon him when ho saw the
sabers stealthily drawn from their scab-
bards on every vide: and CVon the terrible
Nicholas I'aulovltcli drawing near, dag-
ger in hand, with his long lock of hair,
hla scowling front, and it cruel expres-
sion, tho very lust of blood In his deep-se- t,

stony eyes. "Carl, Cnrl," cried
Ivnn; "your linudi"

"Cnptaln Halgonle he here!" ion red
Hernlkon', with one of his tenlblu male-
dictions.

"Oh, excellency I" Implored Halgonle,
scarcely knowing what he should, ask or
urge.

"Hegone, sir, to the barrier gate, nnd
keep the guard there to their duly be-
gone, sir, 1 command j mi, on your o

to the Kinpress!"
To refuso or linger were nllko Impos-

sible, though ii wild cry of outieaty es-

caped tho lips of the young prince, who
sprnug forwanl, but was tlnii-- t roughly
back toward bis couch by many hands
and many leveled weapons.

The sword of Damocles, which had
hung over his unhappy head so long, was
about to desreud nt last!

Halgonle, his heart swollen almost to
bursting with shame, rage and grler,
rushed down the stair of the keep; but nt
tho foot, nnd Just as he pnssed whero the
old chnplaln L'hrysostom was saying de-
voutly on his knees the prayeis for the
dying, be heard a shrill and protracted
cry of agony ring through the vaulted
tower it cry that luiulo his blood run
cold!

Huninulty, generosity, and all his own
good Impulses would havo drawn hltn
back to the side, and, if possible, to the
aid, of Ivnn; but the force of discipline,
ami n knowledge of bis own utter

made him pause, for ho wns
but one man u foreigner, too opposed
to n wholo garrison of ferocious and un-
scrupulous soldiers.

When, from the inner bnrrier gate, he
looked up to the window of Ivan's room,
ho saw that the lights had been extin-
guished and all was darkness uow.

CIIAlTEll XVIII.
When Herulkoff nppenred with his

group of olllcers, Charlie Halgonle per-
ceived that there wero spots of blood
upon hla long, white leather gauntlets,
that hla snber blade wns broken off with-
in six Indies of tlio hilt, nnd thnt n ter-
rible expression of ferocity clouded his
features and those of all around him.

At thnt moment tho drummer of the
stiinmouers beat n call for tho third time,
and llernlkoff, advancing to the wicket,
In the palisades oMhu second inner gate,
opened it, and, with it great sternness
of manner, demanded whut they requir-
ed.

"The relcnse of His Imperial Majesty
vau IV.," replied Hnsll Mierowits, In a

linn voice, while courteously saluting
llernlkoff lit recognition of his superior
rank.

"If I refuse "
"You do so at your own peril," replied

Basil, as sternly and as proudly ns If,
Instead of a few discontented deserters
and enthusiasts, tho wholo aiiulcs of
Ilusala wero at his back.

"You cannot bo mad enough, Hnsll
Mierowltz, to think of assaulting us?"

Thnt may or not lie, excellency, ac-
cording to circumstances." was the reply.

"What ttdoopa are those under jour
orders?"

"A guard of honor for tho Kiupcror,
If you peacefully comply tho first por-
tion of an Investing force if you refuse,"
replied Mlcrowiu; but a sinister gleam
of triumph lliihlieil in the malicious eyes
of Herulkoff, who gathered more of Ills
real weakness from this evuslvo reply
than the rash jouug noblo intended.

"Listen, Colonel HcrnlkolV," ho con-
tinued, while drawing from his breast

long paper of oillclal aspect, to which
several green and scarlet seals wero at-
tached. "Her Majesty Cathailno II..
having como to the conclusion of reign-
ing tho Imperial eiowu uud of leplaclug
It on thu head of tho Kuipirnt- - Ivan,
whom she now feels herself compelled to
acknowledge as her lawful soerelgn,
though basely, deposed In Infancy by her
predecessors, tho Kmpress Hllzabeth, and
tho Emperor Peter HI.; theieforo slio
hereby commands you, Colonel Herulkoff,
Ooveriior of her Castlo of Schlusselbuig.
to set tho prlneo nt liberty, with all
speed nnd honor."

Kor n document and sum.jops of this
nrtful and remarkablo nature,' Herulkoff
wns altogether unprepared. For a mo-
ment he grow deadly pule, but for a mo-
ment only, uud glanced at tho startled
faces of those nround him. Had ho been
too precipitate In bloodshed?

"Where is Her MaJeMy just now?" he
aBkcd.

"In the palnco of the Czars, at Novgo-
rod."

"Wns Novgorod so empty of nil the
great uobles and officers of Russia that

document of such n nature was Intrust-
ed to a mere lieutenant of lufautry a
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desert from Llvonln!" said Hcrnlkoif,
with n sudden rage. " 'TIs an Inipqsturo

a forgery, (hero Is but one monarch on
tnrth, the Kmpress Catherine; and you,
Mlerowirz, and nil who league with you,
are but base dogs and traitors!"

"I'orwnrd!" cried Hnsll, brandishing
his saber; "stonn tho gate bajonot nil
who oppose us!"

"Long live Ivnn Antonovltch long
live the Kmperor!" exclaimed his soldiers.
lushing forward. Hut Iho wicket In tho
pnllsndes was at once closed, and secured
agninst them by nn enormous transverse
beam of wood; nnd though n confused
volley of musketry wns exchnnged be-

tween them ami the main guard, no one
wns struck, save Herulkoff, who stagger-
ed back Into the arms of Vlasllef, having
been bayoneted In the breast by the de-

serter .lagoiiskl, who drove his weapon
between (he palisades, nearly finishing
what Hnsll had begun by the blow of n
musket, but which crushed, tho colonel's
hat and nearly fractured his skull,

"Ah I dogs nnd Asiatics, jott havo
struck me!" shouted Hcrntkufi', whoso
voice wns honre with time and pafn.
"Dost know the penalty of wounding nn
officer of striking it soldier who wears
a decoration?"

'Accursed Tartar. 1 neither Know nor
rare. 1 revenge my brother's denth at
y.oindorf. my own wrongs, and the mur-- .

der of Heter ill!" leplled tho exulting
Cossnek, with n bitter laugh.

"May my right hand wither, and my
tongue cleavo to the roof of my mouth,
when most I need them both, If I have
not n terrible vengeance for all thla
work!" cried HernlkofT. Vlasllef, Tsehe-
kln, show them their prince!"

While the undaunted Hnsll and his
friend Usakoff, with their soldiers, pro-
ceeded to wheel round n cnuiioii of the
outworks, n thirty-tw- o pounder, for the
purpose of blowing open tlio wicket inner
harrier; and while Hnlgouie, a silent but
excited and d spectator of the
wholo' affair, lingered close by, heedless
whether the round-sho- t and grape, with
which they wero charging the gnu, came
his way or not it window in tho first
story of the keep was dashed open, and
while every torch and every eye wero up-

lifted to tho place, a terrible spectacle,
which hushed nil Into momciitury si-

lence, was exhibited.
It wns tho dend body of tho youn?

nnd hnndsnmo Ivnn, suppcuded by the
neck, nt the end of it rope, stripped even
of his night dress, cold nnd white na the
marble of l'aros, and gashed with ten
gaping wounds. N

(To be continued.)

DELAYED BY COLD WEATHER.

Tlmo-Tabl- llroken tir Thick Oil,
l'oor Coal, Fror.en Water) Ittc,

Iti'itsotm nro iiiiiikm'oiih for twins bo-lu- g

behind In exceedingly cold weath-
er, but rnllroail men tiro always ex-

tremely careful not to acknowledge
that trains nro behind, except in indi-
vidual Instances.

I'liHsengor trains nro ns often de-

layed by freights, It Is said, us by any-
thing else. Freights lmvo u hurt! row
to boo In cold weather. Tlioy Htop so
often that they cniinot keep wiinn.
The oil In the boxes of the Journals
freezes or lu'coines luird lifter tlio train
has stood for it few minutes, niul It
Is impossible; to start tip. Perhaps
tlio truln gets Imlf-wii- y Into it switch
or out of It uud cannot move another
Inch. Then a passenger conies lining
uud cannot got by. This hardening of
tho oil In the axles Is tho worst trou-
ble. Tho train must run ten or fif-

teen miles befoio 1'rlctloii warms It to
easy ninnlng.

There la juoitt dltllctilt.v In getting up
steam iincold weather. Kvoiythlng Is
colli about tho engine. Conditions aru
not noruiiil and tho machine for an

'engine Is na much a machine as any
other will not work well. Often It is
Impossible to get up steaiu. Some-tline- a

tho pipe freezes between the
engine and tho tender, preventing wa-
ter from running from ,tho supply
tank Into tho boiler. This, however,
Is not common. Kvon tho rail roads
have trouble with their coal. If tho
fireman chances to shovel In poor coal
on u very cold day it will not tnako a
hot lire.

Officials nro not anxious to make
time In cold weather. They know that
more breaks and defects In rolling
stock will come to light with tlio tlrst
bard freezing of tlio whiter than lu nil
tho rest of tho year, and they know
that uioru accidents are likely to oc-

cur dining cold weather than nt any
other tiuio. A wheel or n weak rail
that lias stood tho test of till thu rest
of tho year may break during tho first
cold snap nnd cost a hundred lives.

Kven passengers delay trains In
cold weather, though they do not know
It. They tako it long tlmo to put ou
their wraps niul they walk slower lu
getting into tlio i'ii is. Kaclt little sta-

tion requires a longer stop to do the
Kitme amount of business than on oth-
er diiyH. Milwaukee Free Press.

Uow lie Worked mill What lie Made.
A professor who was easily Irritated

conducted tho clinic of nervous 1 1 In-

cases at u medical college, Chicago.
Heinarktiig about tho inlluoiico of oc-

cupation upon nervous conditions, ho
Illustrated by a patient, an awkward
Swede, requesting him to bo brief and
acciirato in his replies, us both teach-
er and students wero tired out and
tlmo limited.

"Now, sir, what do you do?" he

"Aw am not vera well."
"No! I my, what ih you do?"
"Oh, yitM. Aw verk."
"Yes, I know; but what kind of

work?"
"Oh, cot ees hard verk."
"Yes, but di) you shovel, drlvo n car,

work at a iimi'lilne, or do "
"Oh, yiis. Aw verk at a inushoeii."
"Ah! What kind of a umcliliio?"
"Oh, cot oes a hi;,' iiiasheeu."
ly this tlmo tlio class was grinning,

broadly, which caused tlio professor to
bo angry, and lm said:

"Now, look here, sir; I want no more
of tills. You niiHwer the questions 1

ask you or go home. What do you
ma I; o on this machine';"

"Oh, now Aw uiiderstuir you', Yo
vaut to knoy vat Aw inak on tho

Aw malt seventeen cents an
hour." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

No Love Lost,
.Tudgo (sternly) Didn't I toll you

Inst weok I never wanted to bco you
hero again?

Prisoner Oil, yor honor, I bales tho
slht o' you wusspr'n you hates tho
sight o' mo. Detroit Freo Press,

Some day when wo see a girl ou tho
streets nervously feeling If her skirt
la nil tight In tho back, wo Intend to
etep up and assure her that every-
thing Is lu perfect order,

fcaMpeijii i irniTt rf.ii.Viii. ..nil.
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TELEPHONE
has revolutionized trade

methods broadly and brought
to the individual opportuni-tie- s

of business growth never
before possible.

Why not enjoy the advan-
tages and profit of the tale,
phone

Yourself ?
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